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Turn the key/
and your Buick 

is
Double-Locked
No lock could he safer! One turn of the key locks 
both ignition and steering wheel. But merely turning 
off the ignition does tint Jock the wheel. You may shut 
off the engine and coast, if you like, and still have 
your c.ir under perfect control.

And no lock conic! he more convenient! It is illumi 
nated and located within easy reach, where the 
steering column meets the dash.

The Buick double-lock is an exclusive Buick feature 
 one of many important refinements which charac 
terize Buick for 1928.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. FLINT, MICHIGAN
\n,,:,,,„ ,f <,,„,*.<: vi,,,,, r, rf,,,,i, n I

Sedans MI9S to *IQ9^ . • Coupe* »t 195 to MH50 i 
Sport Models "1191 to «152'> !
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WHFN BRTTFIR AtTOMOfm.F<i ARK BUILT . . . BUHK Will. BUILD THRU j

BUICIOI928
R. S. FLAHERTY !

' BUICK SALES AND SERVICE i 

1316 Cabrillo Avenue. Torrance

Women's Club Opens Promising 
Year at Meeting on Wednesday

Judge Mticllcr Is Charles Davis In 
Assigned to L. A. Hospital After

Auto Accident
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The Garland Gift Shop and Library
1335 EL PR A DO

Extends to you a cordial invitation to drop in any time and inspect the many 
attractive giftwares which are arriving almost daily. When complete my stock
will include:

Birthday Gifts

Wedding Gifts

Bridge Prizes

Bridge Supplies

Artists' Materials

Stamped Parchment La. 

Shades

Small Portable Lamps

Candlesticks 
and Dripless Candles

Book Ends

European Novelties 
and Hand Painted Gifts

Waste Paper Baskets

Telephone Screens 

Greeting Cards. Place Cards, Tally C=irds, Mottoes, Books. A truly beautiful 
selection at very moderate prices. r*«n 

I shall be delighted to help you solve your gift problems. Now is the time 
to plan your Christmas list. A gift made by yourself is always acceptable. See- 
my sample plaques, boxes and parchment larrfp shades. Lessons are free and 
the work not difficult.

The long winter even 

ings now approaching 
will ;ifford an ?xc:'lcnt 

opportunity to read that 

oook you have been 
wanting to read and to 
make the acquaintance 
of new ones.

SPECIAL
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Ut'l>r 
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20t
ORNAMENT 

FREE
.Vli Karli PLAQUE

Membership in the Gar- 
jand Circulating Library, 
fcl.OO per year. Book 
^entals 3c per day. 
Books costing $3.50 or 
aver 5c per day. By 
all means you should 
read "Trader Horn," 
Something new under 
the sun.

Shop Opens Here

.utumn fruits made the centerpiece, 
uuumn leaves in the tints" of red. 
iiuwn. and tfold were placed

lu- idea of Thanksgiving Day.

>-ar nf course, nothing could be . . .-,. ., 
I3.-.1 fur this table but Santa Claus Attractive «llt
nd Christmas trees. A Christmas
ree with 'Its bright decorations
too.1 in the center of the table. 

A Santa n.iti.- a-uarrled it at each 
.-nd with the red and green ..of the 
Christinas holly, grivlngr the color 
note. The place cards were Christ 
mas trreetin? cards. Eaoli guest 
W.IM placed at the tablr in which 
her birthday came and the price 
'-!' the luncheon was a penny for 
.-.ich year of her aife.

-Mrs. Brooks ifav- Lutnerman's 
house blessing, which calls upon a . ... .. ,._... ----- .... ......
blesainsf to fall upon all parts of ii-., i.- cunducting .'. circulating li.
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Sends a Little Gift of Roses." and ' have held the statf 
"The N'lght Wind." Mi.s.« Wood j i ance aa far as 
i;ave two cello selection-. "Ave concerned.

usually fine. 
The various chairmen gave brief

partments most of which was in 
the nature of future work except 
the chairman of Co-operation with 
War Veterans. Mrs. Caroline Col- 
lins who reported the activities of 
the club in behalf of the men at 
(,'ompton. Mrs. Collins asked that

one glass of jelly for a Christmas

street; so Lev
night 

family

nle 
ntly in hdinn

10th birthday of M
 cc. Inez Smith. Other
  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Con- 
f/,' brother, Charles.
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Owl Specials
. at the

BEACON
Alto

Forward Passing Value!
New Fall

Suits
Others at $32.50 & $37.50
\Vhether your seat is on the 
"fifty yard line" or back of 
the goal posts, you'll find 
SUITS at the Torrance TOR- 
gery to fit your purse and 
your tastes. Remember, there 
are no better suits made than' 
the famous

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
And \ve have the bitf-new line 
for Fall and Winter. 1927, 
NOW ON DISPLAY.

Torrance Toggery
SI RAPPAPORT, Prop.

1325 Sartori Avenue, 
Next to First National Bank

ToWb 1,000,000 New U»er* to KOTEX

WOMEN;
An Amazing Bargain

GET YOURS TODAY

Th club

Tl

: Hurd Times Dance at the club 
IKC on October -1. an.l a <-ar.l 
ly Friday afternoon, Oct. n. 

.or Auxiliary girls plan
the staff,, (his

Louis F. Horner
Taken by Death

FREE
One Full-Sue Pickt|« at

ROTEX
If you buy 
2 
for 

$1^5 VALUE FOR

II y

Churchill's 
Soap

Wednesday'1'n a"hO s ' Made originally for 
ho.ii.nai iii ,,oor health theatre».! people, 

N. MI iioini i would have f n ow a favorite 

with thousands of 
well groomed peo 
ple. 
Regular 15c cakes

Owl 
Aspirin

100 Tablets
in a Bottle

Special

49c

For the Cough:

Eucalyptus
Menthol and

Honey
A palatable emul 
sion which gives 
quick relief to "nas 
ty" coughs. Con 
tains no opiates or 
other harmful 
drugs.

Regular 60c

Special

49c

Agent for Owl Products 
1519 Cabrillo Torrance
\\V (!ivi> Double S & II tireeu Slumpa 

Kvcry Wednesday

Hold Her, Sheriff
1,000 pair Oinvas, Canvas-Leather 

Faced (iloves, Split Leather, Horsehido 
and Buckskin Gloves. Bought at a sacri 
fice price for Saturday and Monday, sell 
ing lOc, 15c, 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 59c 7f)c 
95c, $1.00, .1>1.19 to -lil.49. ' '

Save jobbers profit of 15% to 25r( . 
The best bet in gloves since we opened 
our Torrance store, March 14th.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawkins and Oberg 

1319 to 1321 Sartori, Torrance 
106 to 108 Diamond St., Redondo

Two Stores in Torrance

Daley's Milk
3 for 25c

Barbara Pineapple
Large 
Cans

Ripe and Luscious for Salads and Desserts

PINK BEANS
Finest Santa Maria Stock

-4lbs.25c

POST BRAN FLAKES
Spkgs., 27c

Choice Large Missions

3 IBs., 25c

POST TOASTIES
Healthful and Delicious

4 pkgs., 25c

WESSON OIL
The Salad Oil That Gives Satisfaction

Pt., 28c Qt.,53c

Rock Bottonl^Markets 9
at Daley's

1639 Cabrillo Ave.
at Piggly Wiggly

1315 Sartori Ave.

Vou' can't fool the public long and most folks II 
know "cheap meats" are EXPENSIVE, no matter how II 
low the price. II 

O QUALITY COUNTS and pays in the long run; as {J 
P our six years success in Torrance will prove. Buy fl 
O /0ur MEATS at the ROCK BOTTOM MARKETS and o 

get FIRST CLASS STEER BEEF for "just a little 
more" than cheap "cow" beef, which has one-third 
less food value.

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.


